A novel series of compounds containing coumarinyl sydnone derivatives from 4-methyl-7-hydroxy-8-nitro coumarin were synthesized. The formed compounds have been evaluated by physical methods (melting point, thin layer chromatography, elemental analysis) and by spectral data (IR, 1 H-NMR & 13 C NMR). The antimicrobial evaluation of the compounds showed that some of them revealed promising antimicrobial activity.
Introduction
Sydnone contain a mesoionic aromatic system, which can be depicted with polar resonance structure 1 . Sydnone, the potential basic pharmacodynamic nucleus has been reported to possess a wide variety of biological activities [2] [3] [4] which include antitumor 5 , anticancer 6 , antiinflammatory 7 , antiviral 8, 9 , scavenging activity 10 , antimalarial 11 , central nervous system stimulant 12 , HIV Protease inhibitor 13 .
Coumarin and its derivatives have proved a wide spectrum of pharmacological activities. Further coumarin derivatives which on attachment with heterocyclic ring, such as thiazole, triazole 14 sydnone 15 exhibit promising biological activities. We report herein the synthesis of a series of novel coumarinyl sydnone derivatives. Its derivatives have taken the coumarin framework to a respectable position in the drugs designing. However, very limited work has been focused on the development of coumarinyl sydnone. As on method of preparation, we used a cyclodehydration of α-amino acids N-nitroso derivatives, the method which remains the sole useful synthetic rout for the preparation of sydnone since Earl and Mackey's synthesis of sydnone 16 . Review 17 for the synthesis of 8-amino coumarin by Pechmann condensation of resorcinol with ethylacetoacetate in presence of condensing agent i.e. H 2 SO 4 is well known.
Experimental
The melting points were determined in open capillaries and are uncorrected. The purity of the compounds was controlled by TLC. The spectral data of all the newly synthesized compounds, given below, were in full agreement with the proposed structures. Elemental analyses were recorded on Carlo-erba and Perkin Elmer for CHN elements. IR (KBr) spectra were recorded on RZX (Perkin-Elmer) FT-IR model-377 spectrophotometer. 1 H NMR spectra were recorded on FT-NMR Cryo-magnet Spectrometer 400 MHz (Bruker) in DMSO-d6 as solvent using TMS as internal reference and chemical shifts (d) are expressed in ppm. 13 C NMR spectra were recorded on Varian Mercury VX 300 NMR using DMSO-d6 as solvent and TMS as an internal standard. Mass spectra were recorded on LC-MS Q-ToF micro analyzer (Shimadzu). The synthesis of 8amino-7-(alkoxyl / aryloxyl)-4-methyl-coumarinyl]sydnone is shown in Scheme 1. 
Synthesis of 4-methyl-7-hydroxy-8-nitro coumarin (2)
A solution of conc. nitric acid (4.90 mL, 0.0775 mol) in concentrated sulphuric acid (5.1 mL) was added to a stirred solution of 4-methyl-7-hydroxy coumarin (13.64 g, 0.0775 mol) in conc. sulphuric acid (30 mL) at such a rate as to keep the temperature below 5 o C. After warming to 20 o C, the reaction mixture was poured into a stirred mixture of ice cold water. The yellow solid that separated was filtered and thoroughly washed with water. The product was recrystalized first from glacial acetic acid and then methyl ethyl ketone to give pure (2) . Yield 93%, mp. 256 o C.
General method for the preparation of alkyl / aryl halide (3a-g)
A 250 mL two necked round bottom flask was equipped with a dropping funnel and an efficient double surface condenser, the upper end of which was protected with a calcium chloride gourd drying tube. In this flask, 3.32 g (0.14 mol) of lustrous metallic sodium, cut into pieces, was added into 40 mL of absolute ethanol. When all the sodium had dissolved, the solution was cooled and 0.14 mole of alkyl/aryl bromide and 0.1 mol (2) were added to it and stirred well and refluxed on water bath for 4-5 h in preparation of alkoxy acetanilide and 8-10 h in preparation aryl alkoxy derivatives. Then 100 mL of water was poured through the condenser. The flask was cooled and solid was washed and recrystalized from ethanol. The yields were 80-90%.
Preparation of 3i
50 ML three necked round bottom flask fitted with a reflux condenser, a dropping funnel and a stirring unit was used, 0.025 mol of 4-methyl-7-hydroxy-8-nitro coumarin, 0.85 g (0.01 mol) of tetra butyl ammonium hydrogen sulphate, 10 mL of dichloromethane, 50% w/w aqueous sodium hydroxide (2.6 g sodium hydroxide in 2.6 g of water) added into it and vigorously stirred for half an hour. The flask was cooled in ice cold water bath and 3.8 g (0.03 mol) of dimethyl sulphate was added through a funnel for a period of 1 h. The mixture was stirred vigorously at room temperature until TLC analysis revels the reaction is completed (usually about 3 h). 1 mL of conc. ammonia was added and stirred for further half an hour at room temperature to decompose excess dimethyl sulphate. The reaction mixture was poured into water and then added with 20 mL of dichloromethane, the organic layer was separated and washed with water until the washing are neutral. The product was dried over magnesium sulphate and evaporated the solvent on a rotatory evaporator. The product is obtained; yield 78%, (3.40 g), m.p. 260 o C.
General method for the synthesis 8-amino-7-(alkoxyl / aryloxyl)-4-methyl-coumarin (4a-i)
A solution of sodium hydrosulphite 7 g, (0.04 mol) in water 30 mL was added rapidly to pure derivative of 7-(substituted-OH)-4-methyl-8-nitro coumarin 2.37 g, (0.0107 mol) in 36% 20 mL of aqueous ammonia. The mixture was warmed spontaneously with stirring, yellow precipitates or solid that separated was filtered and recrystalized from ethanol.
Synthesis of various alkoxyl / aryloxyl glycines ethyl esters (5a-i)
Derivatives of hydroxyl-8-amino coumarin (0.10 mol), ethylchloroacetate (0.10 mol) and sodium acetate crystals (0.10 mol) in ethanol were heated for 5 h. In the case of aryl alkoxy amino derivatives the equimolar mixture was heated with little excess of ethanol. The reaction mixture was poured into water. The separated oily layer was extracted with ether, washed well with water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate.
Synthesis of various alkoxyl / aryloxyl coumarinyl glycines (6a-i)
The crude esters were hydrolyzed by refluxing with 5% excess of sodium hydroxide in ethanol for 30 min. The crude sodium salts of glycine were filtered and directly used for nitrosation.
Synthesis of various alkoxyl / aryloxyl N-coumarinyl-N-nitrosoglycine (7a-i)
Sodium salt of glycine (0.10 mol), sodium nitrate (5 g) in 20 mL of water was taken in 250 mL beaker and cooled to 0 o C, the nitroso compound was filtered off and washed well with cold water and dried over sodium hydroxide pellets. Yield 60-65%.
General procedure for the synthesis of (8a-i) Compounds 7(a-i) (0.010 mol) and acetic anhydride 6.7 g (0.050 mol) were heated for 5-7 h. The mixture was poured into alkaline ice water. The crude product was filtered and washed well with water and dried. The product was recrystallized from benzene-petroleum ether. Yield was 55-60%. 13 
3-[8-{7-(Hydroxy)-4-methyl}coumarinyl]sydnone (8a)

3-[8-{7-(Ethoxy)-4-methyl} coumarinyl]sydnone (8c)
3-[8-{7-(N-Propoxy)-4-methyl} coumarinyl]sydnone(8d)
3-[8-{7-(N-Butoxy)-4-methyl} coumarinyl]sydnone (8e)
3-[8-{7-(Benzyloxy)-4-methyl} coumarinyl]sydnone (8f)
3-[8-{7-((P-Chloro benzyl)oxy)-4-methyl} coumarinyl]sydnone (8g)
Yield 57%; m.p. 140 o C; Anal. Calcd. for C 19 
Results and Discussion
Antimicrobial activity
The synthesized compounds 8(a-i) were tested for their antibacterial activity in vitro in comparison with ampicillin and penicillin as a reference drug using the standard agar disc diffusion method 19 against bacterial species: Escherichia coli (ATCC 25922), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATCC 10145), Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 25923) and Bacillus subtils (ATCC 6633). All the synthesized compounds were weighed and dissolved in DMSO to prepare exact stock solution of 100 µg/mL.
The antimicrobial effects of the substances were tested quantitatively in respective broth media by using double dilution and the zone of inhibition values were determined. The antibacterial were performed in Muller-Hinton broth (MH) (Difco, Detroit, MI) at pH 7.3 and Buffered Yeast Nitrogen Base (Difco, Detroit, MI) at pH 7.0, respectively. Ampicillin (Amp) and penicillin (Pen) were used as standard antibacterial. DMSO with dilution of 1:10 was used as solvent control. The results are shown in Table 1 . Table 1 . Antimicrobial activity of the tested compounds (8a-i) Escherichia coli
Staphylococcus aureus
Bacillus subtills Pseudomonas aeruginosa Compd.
No .  IZ  MIC  IZ  MIC  IZ  MIC  IZ  MIC  8a  19  250  20  125  23  125  15  500  8b  16  250  20  125  25  250  20  125  8c  19  125  21  250  21  500  21  250  8d  20  500  20  500  26  500  20  250  8e  24  125  22  250  20  125  23  500  8f  25  250  20  125  21  250  24  125  8g  21  500  23  500  20  125  20  500  8h  26  125  21  250  19  250  21  500  8i  20  500  20  125  19  500  20  125  Amp.  29  125  25  125  28  250  23  125  Pen.  25  125  24  250  27  125 24 125
IZ -Zone of Inhibition in mm., MIC-Minimal Inhibitory Concentration in µg/mL
We report the synthesis of some new 8-heterocyclic coumarin derivatives. Novel compounds were synthesized by using resorcinol as a starting material and prepared 1, which on nitration gives compound 2, then it was reacted with Na metal & various alkyl, aryl halide or acetyl derivatives to give compound 3 which on nitration, reduction, nitrosation, cyclization etc. we got coumarinyl sydnone 18 . The synthesis of 8-amino-7-(alkoxyl / aryloxyl)-4-methyl-coumarin (4a-i) (Scheme 1) was investigated, which on further react with EAA and NaOAc followed by hydrolysis, nitrosation and cyclisation gives desired sydnone derivatives (8a-i).
Conclusion
We have synthesized new coumarinyl based sydnone derivatives by conventional method and screened for their antimicrobial activity. The newly synthesized sydnone drugs were successfully characterized by IR, NMR and elemental analysis. From the antimicrobial activity data compound 8b, 8g and 8h showed broad spectrum activity against selected bacteria with respect to standard drug ampicillin and penicilin, other compound showed moderate to weak activity.
